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STATE URGES FaDS TO REMOVE TONAWANDA RADZOACTXVI WASTE 

Env'ironmental Conservation couissioner Thomas c. Jorling 
and Assemblyman Robin Schimminger tod.ay announced that New York 

state is calling on the u.s. Department of Enerqy (DOE) to remove 
radioac~ive wastes from four industrial sites in Tonawanda, Erie 
~q~nty, and dispose of them outside of New York state. The 
~~st.QS date back to tq.efederalM~nhai;tan Project in the 1940's. 
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, IIll a letteJ::' sent today to DOE's Assistant Secretary for 
, , . 

Environment, Safety and Health, Commissioner Jorlinq urged that 

the waste materials be disposed of in an existing out-of-state 

faoility ~hat is licen~ed to accept such waste. presently, the 
only facility so licensed is located in U~ah. 

DOE propos;;;li1s 1:.0 consolidate the wastes from the four sites 

and encapsulate them at one location in Tonawanda near the 
Niagara River. 

commenting on DOE's proposed remedial plan for the four 

sites, cOW'!'lissioner J'orlinq said: "Our position, i.s that DOE 

should clean up these sites to a level consi~tent with ,the 
Departmerl.~ of Envil::'onmental Conservation's oleanup guidance for 

unrestricted use wherever possible~ The radioactive waste 
, "rnaLf;.'!J;:ials from thia remedial action should be disposed of in f'in 

out .... of·-state DOE or commet'cial dis~osal s~te. tt 
AssemblYI!'an Schimminger said: "'rha federal response to 

cleaning' up Manhattan Project sites is long overdue, and r 
applau<:1 DOE's e,fforts to remediai:e these sitos. HO'YlGver, I 

cannot accept. nOE's current proposal for a Tonawanda storage cell' 
in a n,eavily pClpulated area next to the NiC1q~ra River, whioh ia: 

part of the world's largest fresh water supply - the Great Lakes. 
My o1':1:'ioe haS been'work.ing with the Oepartltlent. o.f Environme.ntal 

conservation on this matter, and I am very pleased that New York 
State is standing up tor western New York's ini:eresi:3 and 

opposing DOE's proposal." 
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The officials praised the effort by the coalition Against 
'uclear Materials in Tonawanda (CAHi'l') to draw a.ttention to DOE's 

plan. 
From 1942 to 19416, the Linde Air products Corp. proce:;,eea 

ur.anium ores at its'plant in Tonawanda as part of the Manhattan 
Pl~oject. wastes from the Linde plant were disposed. or on-site 

and at three other locations'-- known as Ashland 1, Ashland 2, 
and the 'Seaway site -- in the town of Tonawanaa. DOE estimates 

that the four sites contain a total of more than 350,000 cUbic 
yards of contaminated wastes. 
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